Mobile Apps Issues / Discussion with States
SBM(G)–Phase II Mob Apps
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ODF Plus Baseline Survey App</th>
<th>SBM (G) PhaseII MIS App</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective:</strong> To ascertain the current status of ODF Plus in rural India, DDWS plans to conduct a baseline assessment across all villages during the current financial year</td>
<td><strong>Objective:</strong> to achieve ODF-Plus status in rural areas of the country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Version:</strong> 2.4  &lt;br&gt; <strong>Size:</strong> 5.90 MB</td>
<td><strong>Version:</strong> 1.2  &lt;br&gt; <strong>Size:</strong> 7 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colour Theme:</strong> Blue</td>
<td><strong>Colour Theme:</strong> Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTP:</strong> 1234</td>
<td><strong>PIN:</strong> Last 4 Digit of Registered Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Downloadable link:</strong> <a href="https://sbm.gov.in/odfplus/">https://sbm.gov.in/odfplus/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Download ODF Plus Baseline Survey App
[App Version 2.4, Size: 5.70 MB]
[Last Updated on: 07 July 2020]
[Downloads: 13884]

User Registration
By District MIS Coordinator

Important Documents
- Work flow with Screenshots
- User Manual
- Prerequisites
- Steps to Download and Install App
- Steps for using ODF Plus Baseline Survey App
- Frequently Asked Questions

Webinar Training (26-06-2020)
- MIS and Mobile App
- Baseline ODF Plus 2020-21
- Baseline Process Manual
- Baseline Process Manual (Hindi)

Download SBM (G) Phase II MIS App
[App Version 1.2, Size: 7 MB]
[Last Updated on: 01 July 2020]
[Downloads: 1394]

User Registration
By District MIS Coordinator

Important Documents
- Work flow with Screenshots
- User Manual
- Prerequisites
- Steps to Download and Install App
- Steps for using SBM (G) - Phase II - Progress reporting app
- Frequently Asked Questions
Swachh Bharat Mission Gramin

Department of Drinking Water and Sanitation
Ministry of Jal Shakti
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## User Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ODF Plus Baseline Survey App</th>
<th>SBM (G) Phase II MIS App</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Use following Module Number using SBM(G)-MIS :| Use following Module Number using SBM(G)-MIS :
M10:– User Registration | PM01:– User Registration |
M9:– Approval of registered users | PM02:– Approval of registered users |
M8 :– Allocation of Villages, Districts to registered users | PM03 :– Allocation of Villages, Districts to registered users |

Note:– User Registration, Approval and Allocation can be done by respective **State/District MIS coordinator only**.

Accessible link:–
[https://sbm.gov.in/SBM/Secure/Login.aspx?page=advUm/rYYvQ=](https://sbm.gov.in/SBM/Secure/Login.aspx?page=advUm/rYYvQ=)

Accessible link:–
[https://sbm.gov.in/sbmphase2/Secure/Login.aspx](https://sbm.gov.in/sbmphase2/Secure/Login.aspx)
User Roles in ODF Plus BLS

ODF (4+1) & CSC

BLS–District Level

BLS–Village Level
User Roles in BLS–Village

- Village Basic Information
- Community Assets SWM GWM Information
- Households Information
User Roles in BLS-District

- Fecal Sludge Management (FSM)
- Gobardhan Plant
- Plastic Waste Management (Block Level)
User Roles in ODF (4+1) & CSC

ODF (4+1) Messages

CSC Geotagging
### SBM(G)-Phase II- Baseline Survey App Entry Status as on 06-07-2020,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Name</th>
<th>No of Village Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arunachal Pradesh</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assam</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarat</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haryana</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himachal Pradesh</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jammu &amp; Kashmir</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghalaya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagaland</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajasthan</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikkim</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripura</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bengal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uttarakhand</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chhattisgarh</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telangana</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td><strong>113</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Same mobile number cannot be registered or use in more than one role.

2. Need of Bilingual (Hindi, English) features in the app for easy understanding of questionnaires text.

3. Zero value not allowed in many cases like in Gujarat State, most of the villages had built HHs level soak pits and few villages had built the community soak pits without the drainage system. Zero (0) value in this field not accepted by the app.

4. Increase the number of community assets for SLWM entry also up to 50 per village.
Features List which include in new build version 2.4

- Now Same mobile number can be registered or use in more than one role.
- Bilingual (Hindi and English) translation of labels are added through toggle functionality.
- Zero (0) value allows in any component abstract value.
- Max value allows for the following components
  - Community Compost Pits – 50
  - Community Bio Gas plants – under other schemes – 50
  - Vehicles for collection & transportation of waste – 99
  - Community Soak Pits/Leach Pits/Magic Pits – 50
Notification Features

- **Advance Notification**
  - This feature is used to prompt a message to the users that a new build is available by adding more features/functionality, kindly update your app till <tentative date>, after that this existing version of app is no more functional.

- **Forcefully App Updating**
  - Forcefully we insist the users that this build/version is obsolete and no more functional now. Kindly download, install, and use the latest version of app.
## Notification Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advance Notification Message Example</th>
<th>Forcefully Updating the App Message Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alert</strong></td>
<td><strong>Alert</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please upload all your pending work from this app version, as this version will not be functional after 11 July 2020</td>
<td>It seems that you are using older version of ODF Plus App. Uninstall the previous/current version and get the latest version of app from <a href="https://sbm.gov.in/odfplus">https://sbm.gov.in/odfplus</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CSC Module – Current workflow

1. Enter Physical Progress using Module [C10]
2. Only approved physical progress reported CSCs are geo-tagged using ODF Plus Baseline App
3. Enter Financial Progress using Module [C10]

- In this scenario there is a gap in between physical progress and geo tagging which increase instantly day by day
Proposed CSC workflow

1. Enter Physical Progress along with Geo tagging at one go using MIS – Phase II App

2. Enter Financial Progress using Module [C 10]